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- a:.ear owned by H. Stout, were destroy 
ed. Stout's car-was in . for  repairs, • 
The flames made quffe a sensation 
tn that part of town and fi" was in- 
tied fortunate that they  did not spread 
to adjoining buildings which, include 
Agar's" home and ~a small §tore and' 
then .E.-.T. Kenney's building. 'L " 
Some 'insurance Was d~rr'ied~by, Mr. 
' .Agar, but the loss will be heavy. 
• 
AGREES WiTH DE. TOLMIE 
Hon. Dr, .Tolmle will no doubt be 
glad to 'learn that at lei~st one. mem- 
ber of the opposition is heart i ly in 
l accord with his prbgramfor  the Great 
North roud. " In  a spe~h .at ~Ter~ace 
last week Dr.-H, C, Wrinch .told-.the 
Board o£ .Trade. that- lie :wasa l l ,  for 
.~,tlie/2aelfle:Xnk0m~kl~ska-, .ro r~:.~p~e~= 
td ing. l i t  did" noi;icost B~]t.~". Columbia 
.anything : that" wOi~id .Jlite~ere- ~Wit}{ 
:', the regular r0ad.::pr0gra~n,-'.He said 
. he was  glad that D.r:: Tolnite had. as- 
sured the pub lie that B :  C. moneywaS 
not to be: used to"the detriment o f  the 
provincial credit. Dr. ~Erineh also 
. ~ted  that he wanted to see the road 
fr0m Terrace td  Prince Rupert built 
first." " : " , . " 
-THE D ISCUSSION CI ,U)B 
• The diseussion..ciub will meet at  the 
rectory on. Feb. 1{i •.when Dr. Mills +will 
, read a paper on Abnormal PsycholOgy 
I Papers already delivered and discus- 
sed were :--"The .Idea of Go'd,?-by 
Rev." H. T. ~llen; ~'Economic Theories 
of Communion,'" RoY. :E." McCarthy: 
i:~-.The members :are:Dr.-~[ills, Rev.:H- ~ 
:T.'  Allen,":Rev. E:" McCarthy, Messrs' 
• 10. ~owerin~,, C. Miehiel and, R, WaN 
lace. + Meetlngs are held each month 
at the homes. 0f the .member..s." ' : ". 
+~ . ----~----~'--. - -~ . . .  .. 
: COMIMiTTEES I~OR:.BOARD" TRADI~ 
'., The co~imittees .for: the Board of 
i Trade for Terrace f~r:the ensuing sea- 
mm are  as  foll0ws'f-~-. " -- 
Agrieulture--N,fSherw0od, V. Soucle 
J .  S~ann.  , .. " 
Civte Affairs--ROy. H: T. Allen, J. 
swain; w .  Oliver. 
Economics--F. Nash,-.N.' Slierwood-' 
/Entertain'ment--R.  W. Riley, W. A ,  
~:Kirkpntrlck,'H, A. Swain. ' ' " . : 
: Finnnce--O..Beverldge, 'O. T( Sundal 
N:" Sherwood. : / . . . . . .  . 
~. K. Gof  -I~umbering.~Ge 9. Dover;' 
iri."~.4f'1 ' .q~]A  d:} . . . . . .  , .  '+9"  ~. " e" , "d  ~ ~" o~ :+ 
" Me/ f lb+rsh i~W, ._ IE . : __  Burn+it; .0 ,  
V Beverldge,." H:,'. ~.... Wils on: : ,  .:.. +~,:,,::v 
• Mintn~A-T,,"Turner L" F," Nash, 
%'McMiehol. ~ ,- ': P eta z~ c '. ' ?  ' • " 
• .. Pnbllcity<~H... H al!lwell~ ~W:..:Robtn~ 
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'A ar,s"Gara e-.' .A m ';  o,ms' : 
-i + I , -~- -z+=+ . ,++, 'oo I  :.Statuto,Y'ineTeases--~ I) Y for memO. ':,:i.Tli+ e d+~. for ,he I - "~+l i re8  +o pros:;. > .o ld .  IP~n'u+~ Im UnI"- ' - '~ed~nut~Ka.d " ! 
" ZI+I~•I~£I-.~..~IC~ .:~Y.L J]L~:<'-:ISd'~rday,+Feb. 7-:the{-hlgh :schooI::d~Ibers of: Clvil 'SerWeeat..."O~4~awa"._iS :--.:pee~orsmnder the auspices of the : )Pm.ioy 8mmld•~v~g m~id a"  + " 
'. • : R,a ,ha .the. Naflve._.S6~,, ~,~: to !5!-lU:I,t0•:be,/~tm~pehdeti.::~6r'.the .'neit:year 'us: / 'Depar~memt Of MInes,:+h theNorth ' - " - ~,,~i~.~,,,.<, •_=.  ,<, :, .":: 
" u~L, , ,~ . ,~ . . ja ,  vvv] t i t ,over t lme.  '" The" D '~ ~ ...... . " " ". " " ..... ':" ' . ..... :. .," :'. • . ' • .'. - ".- . . ' : , . ~.':'~'. ,-+-,,s-,-.-,-- .... : ".-.. 
' ' ' . ':: ,:' '.:. . . .~ .:.., I.--:~ . • ....+ :~-m.bel~-defeated the I r.to , p .o am.0f-economy, wh,eh . .~sI~m.. ~ inerM SurTe¥:-DIs~rlet : .... . ". + . . . .? ' - - . .  :, ':..+ '..:. : .. 
.. : .:+ - : . . .~ .  ;<]": ': :.: : ",. IDu.bs,.i..n,... a S+ema!'g..Lr!s.contest 13 to+.9,i:~he.-.g6~ernmentpr01io§es.toe~r~out. = + :have b6mset :  as foll&vs- to~+J~" ' " ' ; .  • ' " ' " :-: .... " ";+ " 
. JXgar's :garage ,.was-'a"~ey to.;.the I yhIIe, a n :'intermedlate glrls': game..:+be W!dle .:+he mattei{.has ~'ilot :'bee+i i0rm: . w i th  ~le~+uro~:-- -:. :: .. " °"?~'. '.' Charm',.a~d:.~vivldness were:.ey.!dea- ~ .: :. 
+" - - :+ ' . :- ' . " ' .. '" . , . .: ' : ' .  ' .,st es :b~-.:DriVat~:membdrm. The':d~il • • " • . } '} -:.... " ... :.. ' " i : . ; , .  , 
~eeda :'°v~lli;~lt=_~e"fire"was,~isc°v~i • In t~e sent0r game the~high school servants.zeceived;a'spectaFraisb a.~fe: "SmRbers, Dr. lt~mdy, mr~h ~3 In:the Iatter ehurehon Friday, Feb. ' ' 
near + St~ffed.wlthbut-their sta+ defense ?nl-an lw .yea+,. ago ~t>:~t .  ' the:.:inere~+in+. :" tO 30L ." +: • .,<. ; - 6th  at 6,80.p,m. Slay-tWo mothers.  :" 
a very short/ime::a for'of, Volunteers ]Mlchieiwh°.•wa+ <)ut thr0ugi~,InJufles e+st,+f:+llvin+::li+Ing:is'down:%20 per :.:Prince George,: Dr. •SmRherlngaie' and: daughter~,' sat •down to the meal. 
were on :hhnd", I t  was.too late;  how,. ~and. with i Jolmstone on ' : the i : .S '~ward  eentlnow~nd'.',thereAs no need for : the <:~areh !~ to .18.,: : . " PrePared bythe  glrls.i andthe i r  leadk , 
~v-r 'Ph~ h ,~m~""~,~ ,~ 'u~,~ '~,~': _line:-Bowering (.replaced .. ~ohnstone increase,..::-:The : l'vii: :serYants.~wtli :--~uesnel,: Barke rville and.' Wil- ors." After d inner  toasts were. given 
~t,.,,~fl-- +,W:'~,k" ,~x,~&;~+2 +~,i,',~ , late • in the second +`  period. At half nO doubtproteSt,:. .... . - .  + H~ms I~e+ Douglas Lay, 5egln- The  King, ~e Mothers, The Daugh 
ou;niit.;of%il'so&~+~.~"~.,'-"~:'~'~, ~: time the"~core was 9 to 6 for the high '" . :' : " . . :  .... ~: ....... : "  - +. ' . .  ning:a~ Qu~uel on. l~esday,Feb."  ters. •Those taking ipart Were- :Helen 
q ~ [ n ~ v y m e ~ n n e m e  , " ' ~ ' ' " ' " " : :"" ' " : : " " ' . . . .  m i  : . . . . .  " " 
° " ' " echo01 biit h i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24th -The  finish will be b ' S th,- Reta Taft  and Mrs H i "  " . . . . .  . . . .  s , t e1~at ve Sons.drew up . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , • .... etween , L , .- ead. c ttzens arrived the f i rewasmuch too : . .. . .~: . . . . . .  - .  M IN ING FATALlZI~ RATE :; ' . . . . . . . . .  = ' ' ": " ..... " . . . . . .  " Th ' - -  " ' ~ "- " : " '  ' " ' +'' 
hot for any "on,, *o"~nn~".~o~ ~oo+,~o ann aneaa chxeny through S, Smith " ,~ o ,o ~'~o ~wn',,~,~,r~ wm~ms ~e anu • ~arKer~ue, : e. omgmmt~ f 0 z..me + g~m was  dls-. 
. . . .  ~'~" "~+ ~ "~ *~"  ~ " ~  ; on,.dates to Be arranged by-thelo-  played in co mposlng,..poems for ..the who bad.god a lot of long shots. A last[ ' -,, :~_~._ -.-. 
a shipment of new tires, some expert, mihute'raIIy tied:the score • at 15 ,all " Nearl 46' orcent of the total nm ' eal communities, according to the place cards nnd these the, mothers had." 
sire machinery, tools, etc., a truck be-' :at full:time and'~ Bowering: scored~. . . .  the tuber:'+ elY menPkilled' in mines . . . .  during - to read aloud The girls aH t0ok part 
longing to the owner of.the ~arage and . . . . . . .  
' " - '~ '  O nly basket :in: Iovertime' : . "  : : i .  t11}3o Was through ~alPofgr0und,  "sta-' 
For the loosers Smith played a good I,. . tes the annual report, of mtn{ng:ace- 
s0n; .E .  
Public 
game, andWal lace  and McLeod play- idents"and"fatal it ies t sued'rec~nt!y.. 
ed well through0utfor  'tiie high school The" repo~t shows', a fatal i ty ..rate 
Native Sons"'S:" Smith 12, Kerr3,  J. of 3.02 per i,000 men employed which 
Smith, Jhhnst~ni Graham--15. ' 
High_ sehool'--Yohnst0ne, Y[cLeed, + Be- is 0:02 per 1,000'ldwer than the averh 
welling 8, Little'6, Kerr 2,.Wallace---17 age: for the-past 25years .  There ~ere 
117 non-fatal: accidents per 1,0~, .. men 
At  Vanarsdol ' employed, which shows a decrease o f  
The town team'trav'elled: t ° Vanar- ~ine per 1,000f rom the ,rate in 1929. 
sdol Fr iday night.,, and" defeated the The percqntage of .no-fatal.aecideats 
later team 15 to 9.after..a. close game. followed "by infection decreased -fr6m ty"o£ shoets,.:towels, bedspreads, etc.. I 
McCulloch led the town with. 9.points 6.9 per.cenl~ in 1929"to 6.2 last. year, m'ay be the result A s~wtne mooH,, 
while ,Wars scored 4 for the losers. ' . . . .  - . . . . .  , - .  . . . . . .  Fatalities in gold -mines werb 18; I wl~s held a t  the Nurses Residence on 
• - • " ' " " " + I , • ' ' _ f _  _ I  
nickel mines, 17 ;. metallurgical wet- IFHda when many ew n~tlei,~ w,~ . . . .  ' , . • Y _ n . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
ks l l ;  quarries:.4; sund ,clay, and gr: Imade and 01d ones  repaired:: The. 
avei:, pits, •6.. Sixteen. men were  killed / March meeting will ,be at  Mrs. Shar~es 
from. "fall of grodnd" Up-to ;Ianuary and Mrs ' ha eli has ' e ' ' • .  : ~ ' . .  ~ PP asked, for th_ 
15, there 'were ~223 accidents repot-/0no in April A play will likel l~e ut . . . x . . .  . .  . . < , • . Y P 
te d to the department. I°n in' the :near fu turet0  increase the 
" " :  i ~  ~ | funds .  A l l  the ladies' are request~l 
RENE~ "GI~'S,,'--IPOR ............... :,, Ito -link,'. ... =- ...... , .... '.'. .......... .'--"''" -. " - ' ' ,  ,.~:'~..' - .~ . - -~. . ' , , I .  : . ~.up -g.am-.m~s year~:to~neJ~.-om 
" " ;.,:',; :?T~.,~L~..~L~_ :: 'X.~. ,a -L~,.Lm~ ltlie:'Wo~k~ +."-; ! ":: ::" ~ ..!:.. '" " <<h" ' . 
'. ~ -'. ,~..n.,~.,:~+,~. ;.,+.~+.tv+~. , , . ' .  +. , .  ,.. . ,  • • .,-}.: ,=  ,~  . ., . . 
h l: .. ....... : .... - , . . -  
' . . .  , Y , . " V ,  " ' , .  . " .  ' ' , ' : ' " " . '  " " : . . . .  :', I 
meat • to' aid technical' edueatldn::wlll - P I~SB~ER~"~O "M~E~ :?' I 
Vanarsdol iR.  Bolton , l :~.atts  4, P. 
Mason," Burton. 2,- Kennedy 2. 
Town~MeCulioch 9, Pei~r/ey 2, Nel- 
son 4, Thomas, Moore. .. 
• < . .  
D~ECTI~'E  "- F IRE  HOSE-  
...: ,~-~,,.~,. . . . ' . : .RE(~, . , . . .  : ...... ~ .... 
. ,  • . . . . '  . :+.- ~ - .~ .~.+- . -  : . , . .  ": .  ,+ ~ , . ,  ( - -  , : ,  
" President ~. :K./'O~rdo~ presided, at 
a .mee~lng..of the Terrace Commisslon~ 
ers%da/ l~dn'day:ahd, both the other 
.commissioners' were: present, also. -~t. 
rate "bY:law. fixin~ :: tl~" ioeal <rate at '  revtvedl Premier .Bennett has':-inform- 
12 mlils 'for 1931 .was adopted, as'was '~i..~ieaders' O~.t~e Trades Unions o f  
a by-la'w for" securing a temporary, loan 
' . The  principal Rein.discussed was 
the 'mat ter  of fire• Protection: A 
quantity lof hose' recently obtained had 
been found defective, and the account 
Ifor its p~ayment' was turned down..  " 
I t  ~as decided to build a hose wa- 
[gon and  a small fird: hall and to. pro- 
vide. further+ i"etiuip m, ~Int Inc lud ing.  . .a 
siren to be attached to>the alr pipe at 
Canada. ' .- 
, in  1919 Parliament voted ~20,000, 
000 for this ,purpose. The approproat- 
ion expired generally .in'.1929 when 
Premier King took the ground, that 
education was.  purely a. pr0vjncial 
concern and'  decline d a further vote 
for the purpose. The amount• to  be 
,voted of the term to be covered by it 
has not been made public. 
Weather and road e0nditions. 
: = : C .O . I . .T . '  sketch. "Quaint::~eremon, 
' .  :<- .... . -: - " , . . . .  lais,, Thd-rdma~der~.of ' ihe evenh~g ' 
WOM[/~N'S AU3~[LIAR~ MEE~PINGS I was spent tn games"  - ' ' : :  . " - 
":'::The W~'oman's ~=i ia ry  io  the ttaz I: Miss S0hpla HeLaren,. presldent"i,f • 
: + . . " Ithe senior-groub, was . in  the chalr. / 
~t l~Ho:p i?h l  eh ;~d e toh;lr February I The • group:ld,ders,are M,., McCarthy ; 
. . ,  ~ . .  mrs .  ~ ,er -  I +Srs;' ~ .  m-  Anea  and ,Mrs .  Jas,<smith 
son. w!th a .goodly. number present. I Mothers and I daughters week:' wa,,i 
Committees were appointed for the 'concludedin.  the church service Sufi: 
lin.'en shower of Feb. 25. Mes'dames day evening tn the- 'United Church. 
Anderson, Chappell and Newick being ~Iiss -HcZaren c0nducted the service 
In charge. I t  is hoped .that: a quantl- and the.C. -Gi-.i.T. choir prevlded t}{e 
Kenney'S" store, . 
The board further agreed to m~tke a 
donation to the' ,Fall Fair Assoelation, 
The  Legislature ~opened atl vietoi~la 
today Wlth• the ifisual ceremonies. : TJ~e 
0bject<0f "tli~ gSve~nraent is to have a 
brldf business :sessi0n""i I t  i s  Under- 
;stood that '  leglslafl0~ is~'?all '. ready?~t<i 
proSeat to  the hous~i: including:, th .  
bbuclget, The/0pp6sltidn', ho.~ever,.ts 
reported:to be in gooa• shape' i~d pro: 
The Prince :Rupert Presbytery is "to 
meet in First .United Church, Prince 
Rupert, March 4. Rev. T. H: Wright 
~ecretary of the Presbytery, has re- 
ceived the anhual reports and they aro 
m0st gratifying reports too from :most 
of the Congregations within the bounds 
of the Presbytery. The Presbytery is 
1-000 miles in length and 300 miles in 
width,'-having an area of'300,000 , ;and 
it contains 14. Indian 'missionS, ' the 
chtdf of which are Port-Simpson, Kls- 
pose to make the,, fight aga~st ,  the 
go~e{'iiment and<all:"its medsUre~';,~S 
rough and  as long as possible. Atthat 
the :government will, have, it all 6yel 
the oppositi0n.+<h"-.:-, ~.,:. ~ 
; ' ,  , , , ,', h . ~ - ~ :  , , -" . / .  - 
The ice .harvest.is on. New" Hazel- 
'ton will get its -supply loeally;i'bub:the 
old tow~ find§ .= it' ~ore economical to 
get<it~ :'le~'frb'm/La'Re Kathlynl This 
to a ,or o ,m.gs " 
' vT<q, :  . . . . . : . : : '  ~ , , ' ,  , .  . . , . :  .~  . , .  . . :  
: A gOedhiumberof  Hazelton, Beonle 
MINISTRY s~uDIES : - piox, Kitzeeuela and Kitnmaat. Med -~ 
" " WORK INSURANCE ieai missioi~s are also one'of the lead- 
: . . . .  . ~ +' . ing~agencies'withini~the Presbytery, 
A Govemment~. inquiry/4ntb, unem.- With hospitals at Port .sin~pson, iHaz, 
p io~ent  insurance" w i th  a ~.~ieW. to eitdni Bella :Beila, Bella C0ola.: There 
working 0uta  ~Ysten~ free<ot~'the ob~ are:aiso'tWb ~Iarine ~issi0ns, :.one With! 
Jections .in the" dole~;-s~stem ,;in Brit.: hehdquar,~ers, at ' OCean. Falls-a'nd~the 
ai~ is ' being und'ertak'en "b~r- the Benn~. ofher at '  Qttem Ch~i~i~tte :City. ~ Rev; 
eft: iGovernment. -/ '.."L' ;~'" . '~ ~':' ':" Y:" 'win. Deans atocean Fai!s"hh~s the:on-; 
• ~ The idvestlga'flon is .to be '. n~ade .ly ~self-sustaining e~arge in: tl~e Pres- 
:jointly thr0dgh severall depat'tments b}tery., i : ( :  . . . . . . .  ~<-~'  '+,i: .: .+. 
of the administration .and"~lil ', lncl-~.'~'\ . ''~', " ~" ' ~ i" . " 
.bo:~ 
,,,t 
ude: a careful"..,survey of.'all such I sch~ 
emes now in operation as well:asc - 
'nsuitati0d i with~.; insurance ~perts  
and..~yith iahor an~! ~employdrs. ' 
'::.{While. not laying'down any>'clrc- 
u~mserlbed lines :oft '+ ' '+ • procedi~re, lir. 
Bennett has Stated his belief, in  a 'pl~ 
an  which includes contributions ~ by 
the state,' the ~ employer ~and ;: by .' the 
enlpl0yed'. Inf<)rmationi!'gathered dar- 
ffig a~ inqulry institutel~by sir. Rbbt. 
1[}29 
: ' •THE"HIGHWAy COMM[I~EE 
,As s0onas ,  the weather permits n 
"cominitt~e app0inted to de~ide :0n the 
PaCific. Yukon, Alaska high'way, will 
:bbgln its iabo~s., The: commi~tde Is 
-composed of J. M. Wardle;, •Banff, Jas. 
McNeil Of Daw§on; Y.'T., and. (leo. P 
:Napier; Victoria, to r~epresent Canada; 
Herbert Rice Of  Detroit'~ Ernest'. Saw- 
~er, 'Wash ington ,  D .  C . ,  and  l~aJor l  
music, giving two Negro spirituals. 
/ Doris Holden gave a splendid paper 
On Motherhood's gift' to  Girls, Mrs. E.  
J .  Moore representing 'the <' mothers' 
spoke effectively on the Challenge o`f, 
Girlhood .to Motherh00d.i:-iKrs. A l len  
gave an- "addreSs on  tlid Belatioiishfp 
of the church and home life 'of the  
girl. Mrs, Jas. Smith. read a:,Mothers 
Day, story ancI~ Jenny-K1ng~ gave: a rea.cl +-:, 
Kea~ne} :Who; .  "' +•-' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ory[ ilJ~adel; t~.;aimOUnee- ;
I :Hcconnel.tootr:up the '0ffer'~:i?and_ , -
f Rev. ~i. T. Allen]Jres~ded at thei'~ ...... ' .... 
and made closing remark .  < i ,~gan: 
~HE ~ G  LE(~URES 
. " . .  
~ The course-of lectuires to. prospec- 
tors which is being, giveu under the 
auspices of the Departme_nt of Mines • 
at Victoria will be held in Hazelton 
on March 6 to l !by  +Dr. W[  V.. Smith- 
eringale. The lecturer will arrive on 
Wednesdiiy eve~ing, M+/rch 5 and will 
leave the following Wednesday even- 
ing for Prince George where he will 
spend another week. The lectures 
~'ill behe ld  in" the sch0ol house botl~ 
afternoon" after' school: and:.in~ the :co - -  
:s~rtd~, at  about,~/~:e~en . or+ Seve~i~tl~i~tj/!{ (: <i:~ 
SO' thv.t:'nb" ol~her .: event wfii.':b~ ii~t¢~'r,:! :!~.~.'d. 
~c! with ~ {These • l~tures are~?pro~ing' :., 
• very popular In ~Prinee Rupert an'd':iire ,: 
being ~ ~el l :  att'ended.;:,Eaeh<iie~t{n,~ii:,'. + 
,will last abo~t ~n hol/r. The k da+, -
~tdr 'Smithers"have not" yet been m'- 
~anged. : 
~,o ,~s  ~u~ o~iz~ 
The.annual meeting of the Woman,s 
Gulid of Knox United Church was'held 
recently and the  follow{rig, officers 
?were eiected :-- : 
{/Hon."Pres . '~- l~I rs . "  T ,  Brooks " 
l~res ident : r - l~rs .  ,.Geo. Bever idge  
:: i Secr~tat'Y~-+1~i:¢ S . : ,  G . : .M i l l s  i.., i . .  
and? I  
-+ . 
,%++,tC , 
- . . .  j 
:K.  Gordon ,  G. : ,B~Ver idge.? :  C '  ,=-" : 
"• .i • :"' i:'-.: i: i':.'-•i>• :>'~!~•''; 
" ' : • : '~  ~:•  ? . ' : '~  : '> :~+! '+ ~'7'  . '  • . ' "  ~•  " '  ~ : ' •  - ~' "4 '  
~ i~ +P- 5 : ! : /  ~-~c . '~-  ! /~  p ~ i? . :~k<~ '~ ~ • ~- , .~L  ?-~ ~,~ : .~  ~! ~. . , ,~  
• ', ' /Y , ! :  x~/~'~ Z~:  '~' '  *', i~ {~;~,~'!  :~' '~ ' " : : "<?<:  ~ 'v~/v '~~ ~"  ~ • ~ ;~v .  ~{ !~,  ~: '~  ~ "~ ~: 
, " .  ' 
: "'.  • 'L ,  , :9 , '  k" 
i=: ' : ;b : ! : ,~ : : !  L WJ~ k 
L ,% ) 7'~, 
i '~:'; !d~# : I L , : , "  
| 
,,,,; 
r ,  
/ . • . ,  " . "  h '~ .  : ~ ,  - :  7' " "  ' = .  " . , , ,  r ' 4" .  
THE OMINECA HERALD,-WEDNESDA¥, FEBRUARY:/1, > : = ~ > ..... : ~ ;;::~: : : ; '  ..... - ;i 
, :  , s: ' :, :'*, 5 , .4 : , : ' , ' , ,  , . . . .  . ,~ :~." ' : ,  r " 
i I • ,~11 - , i . , i .  
: ,: . . . . . . . .  : : -  : v ,  .:  i~ , t  ' / c ; ; ! i i~ : i : : : : : : ; t :~ :  ~i 
• :~  7%. ! .  : .... ~ , : . . :  : [  
Used , ,,:,,.-.,, - ,  - : ": '"'" " " ~'" :~ * ' r" : ' :" " • ~'W~iteh."R~pah4_mg and 
By Officials  iJ ne    ,mcnu 
B ers - -uy= " -Kead  ....... ....... t h e .  . . . .  , .... 
. . . .  :,, , ; :~he  Ot ta~va government  has.Assued . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i , . ,~  -~. . .  . . . . .  : ...... =,:.: . , ,2:. . . . .  ~ .-= 
b'd'rs for 'isposa' of the entlre fleet ~ ' i ~ ' / O  IS '  4 [ "~ ' ({ ' "  ~ 'a - -~ "'' ' '  "" # ' : 
, : . ,  . : :  , : :~  ....... , ;I.: o f  Passe~er  ~ar~ now used ,by .o f f id ia l s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ............... " L C ~ f f O H  ' " 
: Of de~'artme~ts ~d b j r  :eab Jnet 'mtn is= ' ? ! !  Pr in  P t-.  ~ 
. . . . . . .  ce Ru er , :  
..... - :::"'?i-;.! . . . . ,  . . .  tars, Cars  a re  o f  an" 'o r lg ina l  va lua  . . d . ~ r "" 
. . . . . .  o f  severa l~n i l l i ons  o f -do l la rs  a re  in . . . . . .  ,.,: .. ~- :..O~. ~. ,?.,"~i'i ~ . . . . .  . .  ,.: ~.:.~: :i-~..: . 
4, .& . .o  • Vglved. "A  ehequ~ ...... of t~e rec0rd~.~l16w ~ w ~ t ~  ~,  
• " I z .u .n ,~] . , IU : IZdr ,Z l .Z~J  ~___  __ - - -  _ - - - - -  _-_ That  prices are 10w and that  means  bar= • that  cars" and chauf feurs ,  exc lus ive of  . ,,.,::--~.-..~ .- . ' " • : . . . .  
gainS.- Wise 'merchants  with shocks, on.  gaso l f "e  and oil expense ,  cost  the  G ANADIANNat i °na l ° f fe rs  E -, • 
country• $643,000 las t  year .  For  *some i: H0tc  ' l  ' • : many luxur ies  and  c o r n =  : , ,. .". .... ~!.i:hand::,want to "conver t  : them into cash years th i s : ' i tem has  exeeded $500,000: . . for ts  ,wh leh  .add .p leasure  to  
. . . . . . . . . . .  Enqu i ry  has-r / tsc losed that  more  than - • ~ , ..... ' : • . . . . .  / ' "  ; .- your  t r ip  Sdut l i  by  S teamer  
and  are look ing  fo r  buyers .  50::per cent of  ' the mi leage  was  made or  Eas~-by  Tra lu .  " Pmcc: 'D'W:.,,F, 
": .:.. -,- r . -  . r, : - up  o~ persona l  serv ice  to • those  at  Sa i l ings  f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  : 
Newspaper advertis ing points the way  those a t  whose d isposa l  the  carswere  . . . .  
. . . . .  placed. ~Ir. Bennet t  h'a§ la id  tt dOWn .to Vaneo.uver ,  thence  v ia  
• ~l~i-Ci ty  Serv ice  to  V ic to r ia  . 
. . . .  ' "  t0 both-=whe the buyer  and se l le r  have  that  min is te rs  and  o f f i c ia ls  n~ust pay  and- .  Sent ' t ie , -Thursdays :  A ..R E& b GO OD H 0T  E L 
a message of common interests. The fo r  the i r  own and' the i r  fami ly  motOr- 10JN} p .m . . . .  -. :,- 
tag. For  s t r i c t ly  of f ic ia l  business :For  Anyox  and  Stewar t ,  ' -' 
: greatnews:. . of the day and th'e .unpre-, vatetaXis car'Will.andSUpplantliveriedthedriver,lUxuri°us p l-  We, dnesd.ays. . . . . .  • .P r ince  :Rupert :: 
-cedente~l bargains fo r  the  thri fty: I t  ,The government"cars  wh ich  number  Regu lar  serv ices  to  Nor th  " ' 
means  great savings for the buyer and se~e,'al hundred,  w i l l  be  d isposed "of islands.and SouthparticularsQueen Charlottebf.sa~l, . . . .  ' . "B"  "¢C" 
by auct ion  or  by  tender  at  the  close el: tags ,  rates~ etc . ,  on  request .  • • ~ " ..-- 
a cleaning Of the shelver for the seller, th is  f i sca l  year ,  Marcoh 31. " H..) B. ROCH~.ST~.R, Manager .  
I t  i s t ime to advert ise.  P~sen~'~'train~ |e~'ve ~"  : .-.':, .: . . . . .  
• - Haz le ton ,  eas tbound,  Mon-  - ~Rates $1.50 per  dayup.  
HUGE DEBTS SOON'  TO MATURE ,days ,  Wednesdays  and  - • . ~ . 
.... - - "  ~ : .... ' Sa turdays" ,T .20 ,p .m.~'  West :  . . . . .  " ' ~ '""> 
' " Another  very  e0ncl"ct~ ren l inder  O~ bound,  Sundays ,  "Tuesdays  _=-- - _ . .__ _ - - :- -=-! 
" the  cost o f  C 'anada 's ,  war  .part ic ipa-  and. Thursdays. .  •_7"S1 ~.m.  
, t i on  Will recur  f requent ly  between th is  ~ l ~ ~ ~ a  ~. i . : .  ~ 
The 0mineca Herald , . t  , .  " I H. E N0c l "  years  a iota l  of  more  than  a bi l l ion' ' ' ' 
F o r  B a r g a i n  N e w s  dol inrs  o f  war t ime f inan'c ing w i l l  ms-  R ~ @ ~ a  H ' 
, tu fa ,  Wi th ' "a ' :  de f i c i t  in  ~bvenues of  
appr0x ima' te iy  $100,000,000 in  the  cur- '. ' . . . . .  .I / 
rent  year  and .  the  ~ cer ta in ty  of  0uly " For  informatlonLocal Agentcallor0r w ite  " ' SMITHERS, B . C .  ' :  
gradual-- recovery  in,  cohdi f ions,  i t  wi l l  .1~'; F. McNAUGHTDN. D.P.A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
not  be possib le -to re t i re  any .  appreci -  P~ee l~upvrto ~.C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:- ab le  amount  of  matur ing ,  bonds. The  Car r ies  an up- to -date  stock of  
. . . .  debts  w i l l  have  to be . l ' e fundedand as ' Dry Goods~,: . . . .  
Mrs .  Gubbins- -~" I 'm gla~l . - to"  dear ,  The cour ts  have ru led that  a col- money ' i s  comparat ive ly  cheap  fo r  gee- : ; 
your  '~sband '  is  ~p and  .about:  a~.a.in,;[lege can compel  i t s . s tudents ,  to " get  e rnment• issues  at  th l s  t ime, " the  l ikel i . '  Me n'~i:'W~i~ 'f " ~' 
Mrs. M iggs . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  .: . ] aceinated. .  We wzsh the same ru l ing  hood is that  shox, l~ ' te rm: f iha f id ing  wi l l  Boots and Shoes 
i~Irs..'bUggs'-~"Xes~:;th.e, do.etor ~saYs:[could be extended to get t ing  them ed., not- be res0x'ted /hi'.": : " ' " ~ : . .  ,. ~-mF :'-: : l~,ur~ture i, ;,;.~:~:., " 
'e 'as  marve l lous  powers  ~of ~itu'pez-: [ucated . - -Sa) l  Diego Un.ion.' ' Mr. Bennet. has,.,,,., f requent ly  rexpres( H~us~i~01d'Furf i ishings 
at ion."  * . . . . . . .  ' " " [ ' " ' " sed the op imon . t~at  a fo rm of*s ink : '  ' .a'!,,:, 
' " " ] The reason  most  young couples c lose ing  fund should b~ :~ inaauurat~d ' to Spec ia l :o rders" rece ive  prompt  at-  
S i r  Sydney  Sk i imer - -~ ' I .have  no use J thc i r  eyes when k iss ing is to  p reven ,  l iqu idate  th.e .nat iona l  "debt .within' a ... . . . . .  t~nt ion - . 
whateve ' r - fo r  anybody  who wants  ~ench o ther  f rom see ing ho~ foo l ish  
someth ing  for  noth ing.  ---- " ~they each look.  ' de f in i te  tern i . .o f  y~ars,  and  wh i le  Such C lassy  Shoe  Repa i r ing  Done .  
• - :v . .  . . . . .  ' .-" " . . . .  ' ' a .eourse  w i l l  be de layedby . :depressed  : - : "" - ' - - "~ '  
'/-: ...... ~:* . . . . . . . . . . .  " condit ions,  i t  is  s ta ted  .- such a pol icy - -  - : - -  : - : - -  - - : : - -  
.../' (../.!:'i~!.:q~ ] .  . .  . w i l l .be  inaugurated  w i th  the re turn  of ~ ~"  
#~ k "~:r*' ~"* '~ ' : '~ '  ' L~ q ' : ' e l  " " D '  ~ ~ . .  I @'1  H"  ..... revenues  t o . . • - normalby ;  " : " . . , . . _ : ' "*' ~u i ld  B.  C; : :Payro l ls"  . '  
: ': '' '1 :''~L':': T ~ "  " ~ g ~ ~  ' ' T ~  ¢ N a t u r a l  
• - cLos a CON aOL'" o r " ' :  
• " Canad ia~ .. labo~,,: .~ fih~S.. Government  . ' 
• i . . . .  .i".: .' c0~tro l  over  p ro tected ' - indue ' t r ies '  to 
; ia'i empioymenL  . 'a~ t0...:pr0vide' for : ...... ., .... ~ ' ,~fo '  
' ., . .  : , ... : w i th . those  Imid by" the  Federa l ,  Gee .  : . . . . . . : . . ,~ , , : ,  .¢ . , : .~==~. , :  
" V ~ ' ,,'i eminent  on  Government  ~,oz.k.: ": - ' ' -- 
• The  suggest ion  has ' .  :been subbmitt :  i~o .ea~efully is l~he eapn ing  .~ done 
" " ed to  '.the Go~,e~,inn~nt by :  o rgan ized  ~the naturM f lavor  is 'p reserv~l  in .: 
. . . . . .  ~! labor. " • .'. " ~:: Paeiff~ .Milk 0rid come~ f reshte  - ', 
• t tm d.i..{ho~: Goyern- your  table. :This  . is'al~va:,'s a feb6  
" :u r 'e  *of ra re  qualit~i"i, 'i ' " , :' : " :;: .' , , "~kt the present  " ~ l legat i6nS :that.  : ' :  . . . .  
: . .  ment  is invest igat in~ . . . . .  
. . . .  some manufaet!~rersfi:,~ook:: advantage ~ " " 
• . . ,:'.i _. of  the  Septeii~ber.~a~!ff:"adjn~tmeiit~ "'i.,:.: . :. ; ' "  ': " '  .. . . . . . . . . . . .  : . : ,  ........ . . . . . , , ; •  ~., : . . , . . ,~ " ' . '77 . . ' i  . . . .  7.  2" - -  ~ " . . . .  ' ;" '" .. : ' i  I 
. .~ .  ' . . . . .  " " .i:":: : ti,increaseC.work':;aa.~llre~luc.e'~ay/.-pf,. • ~ " ~:" ~ ": ; . . . . . .  : • . . &>£: '  . . - . . . : . , . , :  . . -  • , . . , . . . .  • . . . . . . .  
' , '" ' -  .: ~" ' " : "  ,, ~: : ,,,, o f  dmploy{ * ' ' " '~ :  . . . .  • 5 . . .  '_ ,:s:,( ,v,.. 9.~.",.~: ......... : ..... ':.,-~':"~'~ ' . . . . .  , . . . . .  .'" i i : : j '  .'::/ 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ,! aofie iVmK . . . . .  ~ . ,  :. , HOLIDAY' . , '  DURING: '  ~HIS. ,  YEARj  :%1 , 
:...,i;,. :~;:.:" . .  ..... , : .  ~ , i .1~./.::!::.:."::.:' : .  ;Accord ing to a despatch  f rom Otta-  Factor ies  ,~g:Abbots fo rd  :and Ladner ,  .:~ 
,~, ' ; -..:; . ' "'"" "'~ "" '  "" i~iday,,Aprlf3; Easter"Sunday~!Apri i  " "' : '" ' ' " : 
' , . . ' . :  ,~ ; r¢ ' -  ~ ,  . : - ' . ' .  "- " . ' *  -~ . , . ,  . ' a ,  : ,p . -  i .~ . . . ,~ . , :  ~- : ' , : . : ' "  ,~;-,.~ ,~ ]~; .~. . .  : ~ ' - ,  . .~ . , . ,  ~-  - - " - - ' - " ' " o . 
.. .'i TT i s :  a comparat ive ly  ~ asy ,mat ter :  to,  note , - , .  .... " "k4"  ~ ' day : , ? .~dnes~ay ' , -  ffl lne 3 ;'= "Db~fl'mi0h : ! ( ; ,  :,' ~..:: . . . .  :,,~'n,_,.,.~,*i~:,,,.,, . .  ..... ~. ' . . . . .  " ' ]Day,..i~Ionday May"  25 ;. Kin'~S,:.,*b~r~h- : ":i 
' '~'~,:,~,4. i ~::~ ::'.~*} .'~'~i'~ r" O :' :. ~' i i q i',l i ' * ,that the brewin'g i, fdustfy ,o.f:,Bdtmh:'~: /<::,~:}r.~i:i!'~ D.~W.dneM.y,,..ii',~,. l;.;'~"hor,:ba.,~ '' " '"' .... !!iiii:! 
• ~, ;< ' : '  ' .2 . . . ' ;  :~: i: " 
: . . . ; ; . : : .  ' " '~*" :~ '~ 'Df .~ i . , : , ' .} ,  ! , . . :Co lumbia :  is "an por t lmt ,  c0ntfibdti0n.;t~:":!".:.::i~".~.::('::/'"~ ~'~ * ' " :  -"-;" ' : "* r"  <': :" ~'~ ..... 7 
....... '*" " ....... ~' "~ ...... " ......... "~'' ':': ' ! :Safe dr ivers  ,~ 3,. L$~ y 's  progress  a' aver ,  tliree~qua~4•fS+iT:i~:.;;;i~::}!:~i:::':~:~:i ' ~ ; 9 ,. . ,'.:,D th i scount r  .adpr~spe.rit.~J6~it~.i:.:.~?.:./i!:..~..:~M~n~ay~:.!.se~fe~ber`:~.`;.~tu~nl~g~in~: ,..,:-.. :. . . . . .  , :~, ..~..- : 
" ' ~ ' ' ~' .... * . . . . . . . . .  '' '  " . . . .  annua l  payro l l  a lone  is :  Day; ,M0nda:  Novembex ;:,,! Ckf l~?  . "P rompf . , ' se rv ic* : , "  
' ' . : : . ' : : . - :~18[U~ I~H.1818~DMII.~ : ". b f  a.  vd i l l i0n  do l la rs .  I t  consu~eg i : -o~-e¢  " *,~: "r":] , .  <. .~r iday ,~ Dee. 25. ,.,.Easter .~ nday.L,th!, S ., " :Wi l l  "t'~k:~:"~ : 
,: . . . .  ,'~ -,..',,:> . . . . .  " 150 ,0 .00  pounds  o f . , ch0 i~ i: :*~ @:':i"~ r. ' is, '15 da  bar l ter  than  last~,ea,~#, ' :e..Brit ish: Co lumbic  ::, ~:,';: - . . . .  yo t{" [ !an~' : ' !~ i~ '~a " "~;;;'::'::",.."i¶." . yeh: " ys .. . . . . . . .  " hops ; "  The  annua l  rue .  b i l l  approx imates  ,, . . . . .  , , ', 
• Easter  Monday  'and , ;K lng 's  bli, tt l i [ l~i,  car  can  go .  , , , ,.,::,:~ , 
.... •' CA$.~ .... , $I00,000, ,nd.,the: fuelised i, Ml produced. '::i !/; ' ~ are statut°ry h°lldays ''~ut °hservance BdnSo"! i  B r  oS: I': # '.' ~ , :'"" "~:' #:',': ' , . . . . .  ~r O i n  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia ;  ence  i t  :is that  those  "~ ' . . . . . .  ' ~' 
:*.." I ' : : . . I I ,~)L iDf~. . IHL~, ;&~JE .' versons ,who,  Memand t i  ,~ Br i t i sh  Columbia  ,, i.'s' .... ma4nly.,'"~ . . . .  ,,,by,';:gq.ve!!m~,. n t , -  .... ' .n~unicipa.l t ~:[, !: : : .  
beers!: l - i 'sted:. 'b'el6w:,  d i r c f lY  : in f ludnt i~ !:tied '" ~md . f inanc ia l . "  z.. ....... -,> . . . . . .  inst i tut ions.  "~ . . . . . . .  and  not  . .by . '  ' (  [ '  " .... 
..... ~: . : :~;  ,6 , ,e ,  . . " .  ' ., : .... ; B~:C.  .:~: ~"~..I , ',, '.,, ~,~, , : . , . -~ ,  . .prosper i~, - . .Of .  B ld t i sh  ~o lumbia  .:I.:.:{":.IL . - '  • .]( th rou~l i  . . . .  'the :Public':: gen~rally.;. - ,::. ":" ''~.~r , HAZELTONi  : ,  
:':: '?': ":" ' ...... }: ~ek insistence On th, :}products o f  one  Of :  ' i '~:: ;:'. '" " " ' '"'<' ,:" ' 
,2":BI~I~JBh Columbia 's '  lart~ept i n~. '~st f ieS ;7  '~";:;:t!i :..!.':'.:"j~:;?!.!.:',! " ' :  " . . . . . . . .  ' ' : " "': . . . . .  ' "~ " ffock,.Ah:hear...ye.ve go~:.ma2- . ~ ~  -~ ' " " :  .... , ,  : 
Dona ld .  :.,~: , : , , ,  , '  :: : :  
. ci~,, :~> ~ ; + ,  .!.:~: !,~: ...... : , , . ;  : shd ,  i0to~,i'ear.~';~'~a'~,:}:ua; ,- : .... 
, : : f  " '  # l ia l J  k ' !~ '~?b~'a lmat~h2dtd  i 'd  i:iie~h~bandi;h~t:;it'•~lis::~Uouf,;~f, im:~i',:~i•~ 
'.• :i.i::!i!i::(::,•.~":;.~';?•!::, i ' :'::Ttii~ adver~is6ment ' . . is  not  pubhShcd or  d i sp layed '~b~. ; t~ '  ~o:r ,..: ' .  ~ ,', .~ ' ....... ' "  ,h~:! '~':  c6eoat : :wtm,  
: ( : ! ! i : i  ~,,~ , '  4~, ;~* ' : : , : : , : . : ,~  ;,~;Donaldi/,tblf~l~;:,Z:e!thd,,t~t~t, ~,OPK&l,14~Y.e':n~ust; : : I 
: , ;~ ' : : : :Y ,  5 , :  : . . . .  ,Cont ro l  Board  or  by  , th£Go~e~mdht  o i , .B i i t i sh  i~b i i~nab ia :  , , : , ,  : : .: ] • t~!  ~fm~:  ~as  my- :  i*? 
: *z . . . . .  : '~ ,  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  "* ~1~ h . . . . . . .  " : e i i ' : l  ' " : ' '  
k~, : : : '} '  .I ': ~'~::,: ,  * ,~  ; . , ,  " " : -  , , ' '  , ! ;  ~ , ,}* .  " '  4, ', ; ; " ,  u ~'', . ~'i j :~%' , . ;  . . . . . .  : " :7 '  : ! , , .~  , , . ~ i " t  : : ' : ' . . )  ' "<. , , : : , : . : : .< ' -  ...... ' ~ 
, ,  . ,  . )  
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VICTORS : V ICTORREc0RDS "i<~iCTOSJ'RA~I!O I 
• 'A  fu i l  s tock  of  drugs)  patent  ~medici 'n'e/~i;st~,t i~n~rY ':::!'':;~ ;: : i  
• jewdiery::faney ehlna, 'd0~k~, watches," .tobaeeos, ). .: .. :i 
ei~arette,: candv,.Ganon~: and Le~ettch:0eola[es,'.., . IL:| 
Parker,'"Bheai~ and-Wate~an's.:l)ens;-andde~k .. i .i"(,| 
'S~tS, " ,. ,-,-~ " ' '":'" "- ' , .  " ::: -;-,:.' '- ": " :- , "" :' ,, ':. i i  
' I  . , :~ :  . '  :';'u~: :,~;' :... : .  . .' : " : : " ; : /  
" " , ": ": '": "'"~:."~:"" '~ ,:~" ' "-" " ..", " " . ,  . '::'I 
The Terrace Drug St0re - 
• R.W. - :R ILEY  ...::,::i ~:- -TERRACE,  BIc '  
,G ' ' .  :,'~':-- , ' , , . . . . . . . . . . .  i ,, , , , 
' " : " - ; . ' -  " :~ , ' : , :~" -  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " I F.." ' . . - -: . • , 
TERRACE THEATRE 
W DN S AY Thi W ek. 
' . " .. January 30, and 31- 
: Te aee Notes. 
' .  ! . "  . . ' :  : - - -~- -~, ,  ~ .  : . .  - 
The. court"for the./evislon Of the.as- 
sessment, of.the assessment roll of the 
mdnieipiili~ I , ~f; ~rr~'ee' w/is:h~la' i~.  
eommlssloners beI~ig', prese~nt.. There~ 
Wer~~o: arp~Is :~d: the ~'oli as vre- 
seated l~y the asseSsor was  :duly ~p-  
proved,,.~:':~-.', . . . . . . .  :. . ,  " • . , 
' '":~.'"',i,..:;~ '- ; ---"7-~-. - : ~,,- ...... 
Th~ assessed rains of land.and pro- 
]Per't~:::i~, .'t.he muni~ipa'lit~-of"~erraeo. 
[ village./o/; tl~e: i~ i ,  193'1(has' :bbeea de: 
I c ia~"  a~::$219~51, 'Of";this 'amount' 
[ $77185i'" is' ia"nd" vn'Iud'.and'"~141,#00 tho 
va iue  0t:bfiildings, EXemPtions will 
ambunt, to" $27,.002. arid hal~ rate reduc- 
ti0nsJ.,Io~ver ti~e net 'aSsessment• by a 
further • $2,2d.7~ inakin'g the net taxable 
basis $190,.202;- 
George Tessier has rented'.the old 
Skeena billiard and intends . to op- 
en up a -b i l l a i rd  par lo r .  - . . -  . 
MI~s Kathleen Burnett. of Edmonton  
is home ~or a short holiday "and .was 
welcomed by ~her many  friends, .She 
.is taking the nurses training e0urse.in 
Edmonton . . . .  
.Ma~.o~ Hearn returned from Prince 
Rupert last .week and has since gone 
out to  the .Lakelse hatchery.  
THIS IS-HEAVEN .... . 
~ :%m'-~--- :. , __ . • • . , ,  . - .  ! : ,  
• . . . ,  , 
Adults 50c .. Children under 14 years 25c 
. . " "  - L  ' '  . . .  
. . •  2 
- /  
: ~rs.  A..Y. W~lson of Remo was in 
town during ,the week. 
-.. ~rs. Thos. 'B r~.mak ing  a good 
r~overy from a c loseof  lysol whieh 
she':took last ~eek~in~ mistake" for ,me- 
diode. Her c~nditi0n was Considered 
serious for'i~ t~me., i:. :.. : . : ~ 
/'In the issue bf ~an,. 2~ it lwas report- 
ed tlmt L .Leplante had been taken 
t0a .  mi l i tary Itospital' in Vancouver, 
but~:it Was octave (),' Gagne who was 
taken south~ Mr. Y~lante  is' in pretty 
air. health. ",, - : . / .  . ' .. . - 
' P,!McNich0i'of Usk'.-~vasa.. ~isitor in [ : 
~?erraee recently.... ' . .  ~, L,: " 
• Mrs. ~.  C. Sparkes was in.Usk one 
day last Week,.: ..... .' " "'~ : 
Mrs. J. Hamlin was taken seriously 
ill on Sntarday and~wns brought in to 
the home of ~lrs. A. Cart where sho 
is. being taken care Of. 
~Irs." Matthews nnd four daughters 
returned from Prince Rupert on Wed- 
he,day last after spending ~ome time 
on the coast• 
• . ~  _ . .4 .  . , -~  
Jack Wallace of the Soldier Settle- 
meut Board• with headquarters at Tel- 
kwa, 'was in town over the week end. 
~rthur carr.left. ~hursday for Van- 
couver to receive treatment at  the ~flil- 
. " - litiiry hospiti~l. 
, .~  ~ ~L,'--.~>..~-L "~ ~T.  '~  - -  . .:",..'-" ?" "~/ i  % " '.' ' 'Robt. Chrisfie'--~S.a visitor' to ' the 
e¢ . " " coast last week: - .. ". 
• " " ~"  : • )::' • ..... "~  ' " ' /. " I  •"i.'. :i'i :: ~ ' :  '0; : " <y.j/'//]I I ,  [ ~r_ .~ .~.T~ ~ '..~:a -. ' ": .i Donald Burnett, who  has.'spent the 
' : " ': " ' ' last two month~ at his home here re t a n  dar ds,;,olE. . . " . . . . . .  
• " . : , .~ ; . . . ,~ , . .> .• . .  ...... .  : : - -  . . . .  : : :  ~. - . .  .,:'S'..::.:' ,.: .::> ,~".~Z///]II-~[~ ' " tnrned, to Prineee Ruper t  On Sunday .  
. - : . - ' , :  ij~elB.~]~j~U~iii~,.1,m,.~.W,.~:[i:~~__ ~ . ' - ,  : ~rs.. .ArdaghSventa'day:6r:t .o,  ih . . . . .  ~ . . .: . ,,. ,~-,-~..--~.. . . .~ . . . . .  , . . , .  .... .,, . . . .  . ,  . . .  , 
• " ' : . , , .UL-, : : • • . . . .  ., . . ~e/- ~ ~  ~ ~ . Prtnee.~upertli~:st,.week~,.:, :>" ".' . 
? -~HE longer  you  dr ivethe  new on ly  smarter  and roomler ,  but  N , .~ . .~_~_ .~,  ~."  . . . .  " "There was a brief visit of some snow 
. . . . .  : - t  Chevro let  S ix the  more  .}:OR : axe  also• 0£ hardwood an'd stee l  ~ ~ - - - - ~ ~  ~ " . .  ( ..... last Monday, but everything ha s. again 
. taken on its spr ig  a earanee • wRI  apprec iate  .its, ruggedness  const ruct ion . . . . . .  ~o strongest " " ~  ," .'. . . . .  ' '." ". PP . . . .  . ' 
• and  re l iabi l i ty ,  i I t s increased  knoi0n.  The  f ine up l~o]s tery  " . --"--~-" • , ,-'" ' " " " . ~ -  : " ' ' 
• ; . ~ - . . . .  .- . . , , - " : ' Miss WilsOn o~ ~ anarsdol spent the 
whee lbase  glves, added stabi l i ty  tabr ies are spec ia l ty  seleetea ' ~ ' " " "" " 'end 0£ the •week in "Terraces - 
'and freedom fr0mvibratlon, for 'unusuaIdu.rability. ,Tho : , ". $ . "'r'. . :~ I ..,' ' : ~ ,l q ' :~4 ~ , ', " ,~ " I , .@-: I ,". ~ 
The frame and:ax leshaVe bden-  non- tarn ish lng  chrome-p la ted  " .t. : ' -  . :: : " .  G'eo Bus]~b ~ of i~Hnee Ru e f t  . . . .  ' '.. ~ . . . .  Y :  . .  . 13  ' 
was-in Terrace on' Saturday last. 
b"?"  " '  " "  ' : , u  . . . .  , . , 
;[  , . "'¢--> ., . ," ' . • . 
,-; " UNI~JO CHURCH 'ME I !~ ING 
,,~ 
:',i' The a~n~al econgregati0nal mdet- 
]ng. of .Knox UnitedChurch was held 
~n " thechurch  on Jan .  22 w i th  Rev .  H"  
T. A l len preselling. 'Reports, from the 
.~'arious~organizations were read ancl a 
statement .from the treasurer ,reveal~ 
ed a healtl~y condition, The .foIioW- 
~h~i officers were .nominated':--. 
,.~ : 'E lders - -R . ' :  W.  R i ley , , '  a~d, .Wi I l ,  Rob-  
":i~Bom;d .of' ' nmnager~.~C..F~ter; :~ )i~ 
e airi)mn; ,Geo~ .Bbve¢!dge, se.creth':.,. 
R.'~3V~,, .1211ey,, .treagurer, .D..;~eNell, l'. 
~nveiope, Secretary, O. T. Sun,dal..mt~ 
§ibnary, .and nmintenar/ce fUnd:,.seerc.. 
~ary,.•~Claire. GiggY, .Dr. ;Miils.,~, "'., . - 
nn " : " ' " " 1 . . . . .  
,• ' •  .• , -  , .  
• .~ .  .:_" 
I 
b 
t "  "' 
st rengthened.  There  is a stiffer me~ai  par ts ,  and  g leaming  
• c rankshaf t  and  re in forced  colors w i l I  re ta in  the i r  beauty  " (" !: i~,  'if: ":', :~ ~'-~i ) :  
•block. The  mou lded  " "~"-" ~ : ' : ~ ~ ':• ;: :~ 
• brake" l in ings  give as much, as  The  i iew Chevro le t  S ix  is bu i l t  " .',- i : - :., ..' ; ,  :~, ,L:: :' .:;:.,:,' 
.25,000 miles  of  service w i thout  • .: .... to give .you years of  fa i th fu l  • .,::~ : '.2"/r-, ,'i!~,-:. i ,  ' 
rd in lng '  ...... • '," service. A~nd it:sells at n e w  l ow " .•  -..?.}•!/f• }:'::::i.:~-:•..i.!.'i.- i, ••,:••, : 
Tae  new F i sher  Bod ies  are not  prices! " , ), " , ::';. !>({i:)'fl, i:!~:!.',..: !I.(,-~,, ,... 
• " -.' ,, " ' , : ",:",',,':".:T.; • '  '. -::!' ~ ,  "tt., 
r'~ I~  i==~ - :  II ~ • : .  ":-:.,~:,,'_.~:::..::,: 
• ' " "~"H ' lh  I IWrH I  I :  | , ' . . 9 '  . " :  , • :~["~.:: ' , "~" , . " .V : ' - , . , / :b . : "  ";1>'~'. ~"  ,:~:'; 
1 1 1 ]  ~ /~'• ]~ i~ , : i~  .'"', Tho 'S tanda~l . I~dadR~' .~"$M0 .'•::;:-•"•• ,• ,"~i 
. _~ IB l~$r '~ l | l  [ \ ~ .  II : .The Sport, RoadLster': : i  :-:i. 6~0". ; . ; ~ 
• . ' -I ~ III~i~.Jllgl I /t~:.L'~ . : II' ~ 23e .Phaaeton :-'.J: L-'; 2.6SS ,' v' , ; ';.' 
' " ~ I ~ {  " ~ : ~ /  [1 ," ' ' rg -•  The 'Coach"~.•  - " , : . I - : ' . - ' ,  695" )  -~•- ,':"~;,!.: 
" ' - -~-  ~- _ ._~ " - - ' ~ - -  • II . The Standard Coupe= I - : .695:~, . . (  ~... , , : . :  
- .:- , , .% 
. . . .  d .The .. " ,  
• ~ .- . ~ i l  ~ ] ~ r i I ~ ' ~ l ~ i ~ - . - - . . . ~  II- , " l~ 'S tamdard  ~edan.  ' ~ : )S~-0  , " : .' .... 
" : " " ~ l I  I ~ [ l l l ~ [ / ~ ; [ ; ~ O ~  ~ II .The  Spec ia l  Sedan = =:  840"  " - - "  " '. ' 
, models as ¢land~d ~qut~pn~s~ at,.;"" ,~.; .~..., , 
" •, . at~t ~tra'co#. ,, • '., ,,':.', ,(, " ' 
., ,d11 "~"Ice~ a~ In.cry,'.' o~IIa~,~a. : :" ::i, , 
- ~ .extra. A co~lete  I i~ o]'Co~, "/;," 
;•modal Cars and .D~cks  Irora :, . ~ : 
s . . . . . .  . , f  r" ", . . . . . . . .  ;470 U~; .,~'~.;" 
c .. T " - '  " " " -  . - . "  .' ' " / :  ' . , , , : i " .q" . .  , " : " " " . '  
, ., ,: . . . . .  :,. ,.,:: C7-24  ., , . 
"~' ~:~ : '~i~" ~." - ;~ " " :  . . . .  ' ,  " ": ,. " " , ;~ .  ..... ~ , , , ,~-~~ "~ '"; " i~  ~"~. ' " , i~ '~:  I;':,.:".-.~' ' 
"'",.'.,..L~:. '•. ii:','.,. i , ~; . . . .  ~,, , . t . - ,  :,~ , ~,, ,,:: , , .  , . . . . . . . . . .  ,....., . . . . .  ,:: : , . . . .  
', , . : ,  , ',',, ~ ; .  ~ , :  : :,. ..~; ~.;,'/.Y," "~ L ;..:' : : ,~,  :. 
J B Agar Terrace B C ., ' ,: , .,~. ¢ '  :., :. , .  • : , ,, .. ' . . . . . . . . .  " , " ' "  .... • . . . .  . Y ,.. .,,,-... - ...:..,~-. ,,-. ,,:-~L:';.: , . ,~  ,~ ~;:"~~': . . - 'v: . . - , ' ,~ " : ;', . . . .  ., : , -  : , , , . . . .  ~., ': , '. , . , . ,  ,~ . , ,~ . ,  , .,'~: . . . .  :, ~;_,.~.~.~.. 
,~  ?'¢il "~, '- " '~  . ,..'. . . . .  ~.' • • " '.-" ~ .... ".'~ .,,'. , . , . ;o  ', t", , , ' ,L . . . . .  ,'t~';~',t ,~: .-,. ,.;;,.i.,," 
• ""  :. ',',. " .  ' , . "  , '  ' , • . , .~  , . .  ! , ,  " . . ,  ~,'" ' : " '~ ' .~ , - ' . j2 ;  . . . . . .  I . , '~ . :  . . . . .  , , , . ' :  
' .,' , - " '~ ~ : :., " - ". .................... :'. ~:t, .,.. ' ~ : , :" ":"~ :! ~':,'v.,~',-~i!T,! ',, '. :-'. 
' ~, .~.v;,-.~, . ! . , ,  . "  . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' ' '  ' , ' .  ..',',,, ' . . . . . . . . . .  - ~, , , ! , :~ : .  ! . : .  
J ! ,  
. . . .  
" . .C  "Y  ,' 
• .~[~AN~DIAN Nat ional  offers 
~-/ma~iy  luxur ies  and  ecru= 
• forts '~hi~h add pleasure to 
your  t r ip  Smi th  ]~y Stea~naer  
or East by Train. / 
Sa i l ings  f rom Pr ince  .Ruper t  
to  Vaneouver~ thence  v ia  " : 
T r l -C i ty  Serv ice  'to V ic tor ia  . 
, ,  and  Seat t le~ ThUrsdays  - .  
1O.OO p .m.  .' :.... 
For  Anyox  and  - S tewar t ,  
Wednesdays  .4.00 p .m.  
Regu lar  . serv fces  t~o Nor th ' .  " " 
' and  South  Queen Char lo t te  
I s lands :  .Par t i cu la rs  Of  sa i l -  
h~gs)  ra t .~)  e tc . )  o~. r~ lUeSt .  .' . -~ 
Passenger  t ra ins  leave  Ter -  ' -  i' 
raee~ eastbound~ Moudays  , 
.Wednesdays  and  ~aturdays  
3 .08  p .m. ;  westbound, .  Sun-  
days ,  Tuesdays  and  Thurs -  
days  11 .52  a .m.  
  |nona| 
i 
WOMAN'S INSt i tUtE ,  oFFICERS 
The .annual meeting o£ th0 T'errace" 
3Voman's .institute was.  held in the 
blue room on Saturday:afternoon and 
af.ter regular bus~ess ' the followtn~,'~ 
officers were elected : -  
President-Mrs. McCarthy .... ...:. 
"Vice-Pres.~Mrs. Butt . ~,~. 
: Secretary--~iss .Pearson. ', , . 
:.::Treasurer---l~lrs. l~i ley,  > . ,~.,:~i~.:,~,,, ,.:'
~::,There: were ,,m~any, ,'i1"tSCUSSl0ns. 01i::!~/i:.::;,~, ':.:. :'. 
of ,  ass i s t ing  , the . : fa i r  board ' ,  gene~.aI ly  : . . . . ;•  •::;,.. ' 
I:t iwas felt that. u'nless :a:~p~ei~',~ffort, ' " ' :/, 
was •tnade by  a l l  i"t 'ereste~l I Part ' |e~ ~fhe .  . , 
fair board, would., not be able to carry..  
: . , .  . on •during 1931. , ,.. ,.., -, 
The Omtneca Herald Ls $..00 a yea), 
.. . .  : f ( : ,  i' 
.... ' B e .  ).::LITTLE :Ter race ,  . .  
LUMBER MANUF,M'TURER .. 
• . .  : L ' " - , : : ,  • ,  • LUMB~R: I~cE•Lm~ .•,, ,  : ;: •~-. 
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THE OMINEOA; HERALD, + WEDNZSD:AY,  •PEBRUAti 
.; " . :  : i ,  : : " ' ~ -~,- ',--C-.,.. ~-",'+* . . . .  .~ .  "~ ;:~ . ~'. " '~? :~+;~ ~'o- ;o '~;"  
I Or s ted It t ' " " ' - :  :Short:Stories- V ' . @ I . " : . " m e  m l  [ . Close to Home . , 
The Pioneer Druggists . i l ~ -  
s ia l  Mixture--25c a pound.- 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order. . 
Daily ServiCe on Photo l~inishin~ '~ 
: - j . . 
The Rexali Store "- " " 
Prince Rupert"  
o-'o . -- _~ 
Victor Phonographs and Records Stationery 
Magazines Books Chocolates Candy 
Drugs of all kinds Schobl Supplies 
On application to the Provincial De, 
partment of Agriculture at Victoria, 
a circular entitled :'~he Production 
and. Preparation of Grain for Exhibi- 
tion Purposes" may be had. - 
• Wm.  Penn Japnes, father of ~rs. E. 
H. Hicks-Beach, .died at the ho~e of 
his father  in Palm, California, recent- 
ly. He was one of the early pioneers 
o f  Duncan, Vancouver Island, and Was 
one of the leading business men until 
he recently retired.from active life. 
. A part of'lKud Creek hill slid away 
las t week End required temporary re- 
pairs. 
W. H. Larmer spent a few days" in 
Prince Rupert  last wok. 
Mr.. Hawk ins  of Vancouver  and  for- 
merly of l~Ioosejaw-has taken a po- 
sition in Smith & Myros store. 
I Chas. Gow.of Prince George Spent a 
few .days in South Hazelton with his 
brother Wil l iam.- 
There was a jol ly dance a t  the nexx; 
school a t .  Scaly on Friday nlght last. 
m 
Do not overlook the Valentine dance 
in the New Hazelton commnnity: ha! Up-to-Date Drug Store 
..... : " " : ' ' :-- :.:)" ~ :,-i ," . 
. ? . . . . . .  ., : :~ . ":  ~...- ; ,  . 
_,. . : ~-...:... ;. " .. '.:.~~:::/. 
:~- ? :  .. ~,:. ,:~ .~ ~.:-.. -,, .'~- 
i 
~m~mmm~roR m X  bx .~um~r  
.. . .' 
'- Dr; It, C.: Bamford 
" .DENTIST  
SMITHERS,  B .C .  . i 
Hours 9"am to  6 p m. Evenings 
by appointment. ' " _ 
I I I I i i I I Im I~I I imI I~ I~, In t I I~  
The Rexa l  S tore  [next Friday evening. There will be 
good music and good eats and a good 
time for all. -, ' 
x Don't forget the Linen.. Shower for 
• " the benefit Of the hospital under the 
CANADIAN 
PACIF IC  
(696) - - 
Atlantis.coast lobster fishermen 
fared wel l ' tn  1930 in catch but 
not so well In'prices. '~ Nova Scotia 
fishermen landed a record catch Of 
530,000 " p0mlds, of. which 126,800 
.pounds were shipped in sheH While 
2.024 cases of canned lobster •were 
Packed.. . . . . . .  
Boxing on snowshoes will begone 
of the novelUesat he Banff  Win- 
te r  Carnival opening February 7. 
marking another point in the great 
• battle for popularity • honors he-  
tween snowshoers and skiers. 
George Sutherland, Alberta. fly- 
weight champion 1926 will be in 
charge of the bouts. 
Roar ing down fron~ Edmonton 
through the Bow River Gap through 
which 50 years ago the first C,P.R.. 
survey party made its laborious 
passage, airplanes bearing aquatic- 
stars will steer for Banff, where 
their passengers will take part in 
the open-air, swimming and diving 
events, unique, in Winter' sport~, in 
the hot spr ingsat  t.'he B.~nff.Win- 
ter Carnival on February9 " 
" Toronto and,. Dntar io i  ree6ntiy 
honored their ~Grand .Old. Man of 
railroading, Williiim l~Llltoh, assist- British Columbia Coast Steamship 
,Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert 
To Ketcbikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skag~ay, on 
January 10, 24 
To Vancouver, Victoria and seattle January.14, 28. 
s. s. Princess Mary for Butedale, Ocean Falls, Alert 
Bay, Campbell River, Vancouver, •Victoria, every 
Friday at 10.0O a.m. 
AGENCY.FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from ~ I per Co. has Increased"its newsprint 
W. C. Orchard, cor. Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert  
capacity ~o 030 tons a day.- The, com- 
pany started in 1912 with two ma- 
. : , ~  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  chines and has'increased from Year to 
BIG DANCE'atNEW IAZELTON 
auspices of the Woman's Auxil~ry, a t  
the home of Mrs. R. S! Sargent, Haz.el- 
ten, on Saturday, Feb. 21st, from 3.3'0 
to 6 p.m.. . . .Donat ions for the hospital 
are requested.....Refreshments will be l 
served until 6 p.m.....You will be wel- l 
come. - ~t [ 
With the  installation of its lates~ 
machine the Powel River Pulp & Pa- 
ant general passenger agent for the 
Canadian, Pacific Railway at Tor- 
onto. whm.had completed 40 years' 
service with the company. He 
was guest of honor at the Royal 
York Hotel at a banquet given in  
his honor by' his fellow-officers of 
the company to celebrate the occa- 
sion. 
Letters pour into the..'radio .de- 
partment of the  Canadian Pacific 
Railway'datly in. connection with 
the'  •Melody Mlke'..feature every 
Monday night. One lady, writing 
from Vulcan, Alta., says in part : -  
• " i~'~• ". - .. . " . 
• St. Valentine's Night , . . . . ,  
" F#day,' February 13. ' .' 
Under the auspices of the New Hazeiton members of the W.A. to H.H. 
Proceeds to furnish ward in the new hossital 
Ticke~s 1.00 Good Music: Refreshments 
- : . . . .  o:o 
I 
f~ 
• - ' .... 1RRITI.~H ~LIIMBIA- 
~IINE! 
and Summary:Of .:,~, -:i ~ .,? 
,,the i930: :i: : /iil 
• . together, With'(;;iii,'£{!~i/ii :'!', ~talned,. 
ietins; etc.'il;uPoh:ia.ppii,:.' i!;!!i:-;': ;'i/~ i 
..., i ......... ...' ":'?.,... , : ::~ i;~ ~,:'~;. :~ 
,;~~ 
year until today 'seven nlaehines are 
requ!red to handle the bbusiness. 
In. spite of business depression can- 
adian" grain trade with the Orient is 
'sho~ing 'a. satisfactory increase from 
B. C. Ports• The increase is approxi, 
mately 1,600,000. busheis" of wheat to 
Asiatic countries in 1930 as compared 
with 1929. Japan also .took 110,481 
barrel of flour more than in the pre- 
vious year.. 
There has been a remm'kable in- 
crease in honey productioa',.in B.C. in 
recent years, Nineteen" years ~go it 
was less than ~5,000 pounds per annum. 
For 1930 i t  will b,e approximately a
ililon pounds. C0nsumption: in  the 
Province is still far  ahead o f  the: i~ro~ 
dtiction.~ 
, Thls:'week ~the Herald. received "a 
mushr0om;  f rom/the  Hazelt0n HosPital 
~v~ieh'•hnd 'been gathered 'that morn-  
toT.is required• you ~vlll 
Earl JOroine is back 
"There Were six in my •house listen.- 
lng~fo the broadcast.and I-know of 
at least a dozen • other radios that 
Were ~tuned in.-,,; " ' F am writ- 
thg  1" t o saY~ ho~ mUCI~ :we .  enjoyed- 
y0ur~ broadcast2',  
Postal • history ."repeated' itself/ 
February 2, when an air mail ser- 
" vice bet~veen Wt~nlpeg and ~ Peru' 
l~ina.. No rtl~ 'Dakota~ on.the inter =. 
national boundary, .was .put~into 
cffec~ hi; the Canadian-'Postal. De- 
partment. /Pemblna -was linked up 
with'Winnipeg, then Fort Garry,in_ 
l~157.~hrough t e united States mail 
"service. The prairie airmailpostal 
service will be extended by.the. Fed- 
oral Government in : the  'near ' fu  " 
• ture. - ' ' : , 
: " At the :fifth corn: sh0w..held, re- 
cently .under the auspices Of the 
Saskatchewan-Corn .~r0~vsrs '~ Asso- 
'ciatloii, otlb"/of"the finest exhibits 
of corn-.in the history of Western  
, , :Canada was On display. ' The  show 
was  ,held in  ~reparatlon ~,fo'r "the 
World's :Grain rExhlbitlon and  con,"~ 
:ference a tReg ina  th11932, and,many .
• /,entries. in.the' ccrn:c lasses of the ' 
.! latter.. ~ ~aY ~e.expocted • from : the..;,. 
.:farmers,, :.of ~=.We~tcrn;~altada'. - :~: A, ~: 
:;t0t;aibf':$19,000 t~ ::#eifi'g 0ffdr~d' tu? -~ 
ash")'pdzesTln the dlfferent~classes..:i c 
'~,for:corn..'~ . ..... ~ / : -  " , • 
• ."- ,~. ",,~ ...... .. : .,,' . ;. : ..... :'~ '.-.,~I .'":., ~",,'; ? 
• :, Snowshoers: from many partk of: 
Canada and theUnited S~tes /gath .  
' ercd. at.QueboO,~Olt~',,at t~ic end.: Of.. 
. The  Mayor 0fQuebec held a ,roe 
~e: in ;one:of the c0a£;ii~lnes onf i le . t lon:for ' ,  the  ladies" clubs at)', 
~.Snur -.: : ..... . ~. " " -: ;". '.:':~ , • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' Ch~teau :~rontbmic .~wh~re" a "C~ 
Duffer~",~e'rrs 
. , ' . ,  .G0ods.alwaysfi~esh- " ; 
• ;/:': and•Always new . . . . .  " 
Groeelr!es, Hardware, • and' Goods, .B0ots and.Sh0es Dry .i 
Men's Fdrnishings~ . . . .  '"i 
• • , - . "j 
w.:j. Larkw0rtl y 
i General Merchant 
NEW HAZELTON 
/ -  
J .  Allan Rutherf0~d, 
Su~eys  promptly ,executed. 
SM!THERS,  B. C. 
s ..t 
J. B. Judge. 
Chiropractor 
• . Will be at the Omineca Hotel. 
Hazelton on Thursday 
$110e Repairing and 
Harness Re  lng 
Shop back of Omineca Hotel " 
R,E. Diiling, Hazelton 
Ag q Grant ..wm; ,s, 
Notary.Public 
Representing 
;Leading Fire and Life 
~Insurance compames: 
 ALESr TH Agent 
Licensed and B0nded 
HAZELTON, B.: C, 
i C. W/Dawson " 
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$1.50:.per- 
l~rate: in(,  
